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Social to the Chieftain:
Kansas City, Mo., Monday,
Nov. 21, I'XM. Cattle receipts
last week amounted to ol.ooo
head, thanks to the liberal supply
from the Panhandle country Monday and Tuesday. Not many catite
in from Colorado and the West.
The market was very satisfactory
on range cattle of all kinds, all
of the weak spots were confined
to corn fed natives. Panhandle
cows sold about as high as during the previous week, the highest this season. Cows brought
$2.35 to $2.05, and heifers $2.00
to $2.0. One drove of good
mountain steers, ll'H) lbs., sold at
$4.05, and some shelly cows out
of the same shipment brought
$3.00, thin cows $2.65. All around
the cow market was at its best
last week, although it closed the
week badly; and 5 to 10 cents is
being taken off today on receipts
of 17,000 head, a good share of
which are from the Panhandle
country again.
Stockers and
feeders sold fully steady last
week, and are steady today.
Most of the range stuff in this
class sold at $3.00 to $3.50. A
string of 10 cars of feeders from
Marysvale, Utah, sold at $3.10 to
$3.25, and the owners were well
satisfied. It looks like stock and
feeding cattle were going to get
better right along now. A good
many feeders are sorry they did
not get into the game earlier and
there were more people looking
for feeders last week than during
some of the biggest weeks of the
season.
Sheep receipts were a little
heavier last week, at 22,700 head,
but are still light enough to al
low salesmen to force another
small advance. Market is 10
cents higher today. Some fed
western yearlings sold at $5.00
today, 98 lbs. Utah and Colorado
grass lambs sold last week at
$5.50 tó S5.75 for good ones,
Utah yearlings sold at $4.60,
some sorted wethers at
4.50,
ewes at $4.00 to $4.15 and some
ight Mexican ewes at $4.15.
Mixed ewes and wethers sold at
$4.25, and everything moved with
a great deal of snap. Thin sheep
for the country were eagerly
sought at the strong prices ruling
lately, $3.50 to $4.00 for wethers
and yearlings, $4.25 to $4.05 for
ambs. Hardly any stock ewes
were received, but a few sold at

BANNER CAMP
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Several of tho Minos of thu Camp Ara
Producing Well in Li nd and
Zinc Ores.
Spi'i ial C(rrefciond(iii't.
Kelly, N. M., Nov. 22. - The
Kelly camp is now the banner

camp of New Mexico, having
within the past eighteen months
developed large bodies of zinc
carbonate ore. The Kelly mini-iworking about seventy men and
shipping around 100 tons of ore
(zinc carbonate) per day.
The Graphic mine is shipping
1,000 tons of zinc carboir.tte per
month. This mine has recently
encountered large stopes of zinc
carbonate carrying from 10 per
cent to 20 per cent copper. This
ore is shipped to the Ozarlrjc
Oxid works in Joplin, ulu

i

I
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zinc is recovered as an t.J
white) and the copjvr i
eo in me cimier, winy-- desirable product forKi t

'

3.
cis,
itTCe, with
f

y

commanding a high
no smelting charge. A car of
this ore recently sampled 30 per
cent zinc and 21 jor cent copper.
The Juanita has recently resumed operations by a company organized by R. 13. Thomas, the product
being shipped to Miner.:! Point,

MM m
ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

"Wisconsin.

The South Juanita is being
worked
under a lease by C. T.
Líe
Brown, who is installing a 20 II.
PRICK sMKINQ POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.
P. hoist, and equipping the property for systematic operations.
The Key, the property of the
Mammoth Minstrel Performance.
THE WAR SITUATION.
Mine Development Co., is now
Do not forget the day and date
working a body of zinc carbonate
ore from their tunnel. The com- Port Arthur Will Fall. Armies at of the Richards & Pringle's MamMukden in Statu Quo. Fleot
moth Minstrel Performance, opera
pany have recently installed 1,000
Passing Suez Canal.
house Saturday Dec. 3. Nothing
air pipe for ventilafeet of
tion. This property is assuming
This
morning's dispatches to equal it will be seen here
the aspect of a mine.
concerning the war situation in again this season. Fifty .royal
The Abbey Mining Company, the far east say in regard to Port colored minstrel entertainers apat Little Baldv.are pushing work Arthur: "It is reported that the pear at every performance and fun
We have just received a full line of these famous
on their property with very good Japanese saps have reached the runs riot through the entire
shoes for boys and girls.
results. This property is located case of the center ditches. Defen- lengthy program of varied acts
at the south end of the explored sive works outside the parapets big hits, every one of them
mineral zone of the district, and have been captured, leaving the Study the list:
Famous Clarence Powell
promñes to make a great propers-Th- Russians in possessions of the par
Clever Billy Young
ere
apets only. Japanese guns are
Pete Woods
WEAR, COMFORT, STYLE, ECONOMY
is a large amount of shelling the parapets and inflictPat Bartlett
prospecting on undeveloped prop- ing heavy damage. Occupation
Happy Beauguard
erties in the camp, with very of the forts is expected shortlj'.
Robert Williams
encouraging results. More men If the forts are taken the capture
These are the six men that will
are employed than at any time of Port Arthur proper seems asshine on the end.
during the past ten years.
sured within a short time."
These qualities are combined in these 9hoes.
The olio consists of the followIn regard to the situation at
(let the only Rlue Ribbon School Shoes at
A Heavy Load.
Mukden, the dispatches say: "Re- ing acts; Cooper and his Wooden-Heade- d
n
Family; the famous
To lift that load off of the stom- ports circulated during the past
Serenaders
Quartette;
ach take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. week in eastern papers and in all
It digests what you eat. Sour probability cabled abroad to the Bailey & Crawford, dealers in
stomach, belching, gas on stom- effect that Kuropatkin in making music; Clarence Johnson, Hooper
$2.50 to $3.25.
ach and all disorders the stomach a general advance pushed back Controller; Boomsky, for eight
J. A. RlCKART,
that are curable, are instantly the, Japanese three miles, are years the assistant of Hermann,
L. S. Correspondent. relieved and permanently cured wholly unfounded. The situation The Great, who will entertain
by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia remains entirely unchanged dur- with tricks in magic; Clarence
9100 Be ward, $100.
monoloCure. S. P. Storrs, a druggist at ing the last month, except that Powell, in an
The readers of this paper will 2'7 Main street, New Britain, both armies have undoubtedly gue. The performance will
be pleased to learn that there is Conn., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia strengthened their defenses and conclude with the funny farce
at least one dreaded disease that Cure is giving such universal accumulated supplies in that time. "Jim Jackson at the World's
science has been able to cure in satisfaction and is so surely The
Russians continue their Fair." Seats on sale at Leeson's
all its stages, and that is catarrh. becoming the positive relief and reconnoisance in front of the store, prices 25c, 50c, 75d and
Ilali's Catarrh Cure is the only subsequent cure for this distress- Japanese left, but there has been $1.00.
positive cure now known to the ing ailment, I feel that I am al- no general engagement or change THE COMPLETE
RETURNS.
medical fraternity. Catarrh cure ways sure to satisfy and gratify in the Japanese entrenched posbeing a constitutional disease, my customers by recommending itions."
Senator Andrews Beceives a Majority
requires a constitutional treat- it to them. I write this to show
That the Russian second
That Should Be Very Gratifying
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is how well the remedy is spoken of squadron is slowly making its
to Him and Friends.
acting
directly
internally,
taken
here." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure way to the harbor of Port Arthur
upon the blood and mucous was discovered after years of and destruction, is indicated by
The complete official returns of
surfaces of the system, thereby scientific experiments and will the following: "A division of the late election have now been
destroying the foundation of the positively cure all stomach trou- the Russian
Pacific received at headquarters from the
second
llav, ( j rain, Wood and Coal.
disease, and giving the patient bles. Sold by Socorro Drug and squadron, which arrived yester- various counties of the territory.
strength by building up the Supply Co.
Wagons, I Juries, Harness,
day, has entered the Suez canal. According to these returns, 'An22,325 votes;
constitution and assisting nature
The iron clads are being towed drews received
Iron, HardSaddles, etc.
Money,
17,134
votes;
and Rodey,
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
in doing its work. 1 he propriethrough the canal. No untoward
3,450 votes.
Andrews' plurality
tors have so much faith in its
woods. Phone HO.
j
incident occurred here."
is therefore 5,1'Jl, and his macurative powers that they offer Gala Day in St. Louis and at the Fair
Mothers Praise It.
jority over Money is 1,735. San
one hundred dollars for any case
in Honor of the President's Visit.
Miguel county has distinction of
One
that it fails to cure. Send for
praise
everywhere
Mothers
President Roosevelt is a visitor
list of testimonials.
suffer- polling the largest number of
Cough
Cure
for
Minute
the
the world's fair today. A St.
republican votes, though her reAddress: F. J. Chsney & Co., at
Louis dispatch speaks of the ings it has relieved and the lives publican majority was only
a
Toledo, O.
saved.
ones
it
has
of
their
little
preparations made for the Presimore than half that given
Sold by druggists, 75c.
little
croup
coughs,
for
cure
certain
A
visit as follows: "The
by Socorro county.
Take Hall's Family Pills for dent's
finishing touches to the prepara- and whooping cough. A. L.
constipation.
Chester,
of
Spafford,
Postmaster
"Somebody Did."
tions for the visit of President Mich., says: "Our little girl was
Bsd Biver Valley Cattle.
Roosevelt and his party are being
Rock
Island depot master
The
unconscious from strangulation
V. W. Hart, of Dell Ranch, put on today. The downtown during sudden and terrible at- at Topeka is a roaring democrat
N. M., who is employed on the section of the city is taking on a tack of croup. One Minute Cough about the only one connected with
Red River Vallev Cattle com- gala appearance. Building after Cure quickly relieved and cured the road's service at the Kansas
pany's ranch, and who ac- building is one great mass of her. I cannot praise it too highly." capital. The day after the eleccompanied a trainload of cattle color from sidewalk to roof, and One Minute Cough Cure relieves tion one of the passenger conducto this market yesterday, says the national colors are everywhere coughs, makes breathing easy, tors dropped off his train at the
the shape of shields, bunting
that the situation in that part of in
cuts out phlegm, draws out depot and said! "Hello, , )Jim.
the territory is very encouraging. and countless numbers of flags." inflammation, and removes every You voted for Roosevelt yesterThe ranch on which he is employcause of a cough and strain on day, didn't you?" "Not by a
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
ed covers a vast territory of over Larger Majority than McKinloy's. lungs. Sold by Socorro Drug and blankety blank sight!" said 'Jim
Every state, without a single Supply Co.
with bristling indignation. "Well,
1,000 sections of land, and is one
somebody did," said the conducexception,
republican
went
country.
in
largest
that
all
of
$
Capital
the
that
500,000.00
Authorized
Salvation Army.
tor, as he swung on the train.; "I
on the 8th inst., gave Roosevelt
are
about
ranch
On
there
this
200.000.00 20,000 head of cattle that will be a larger plurality at this election
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
A brigade of Salvationists has thought maybe it was you."
Derosits,
1,800,000.00 carried through the winter. Be- than it gave McKinley in ')00. come to town and will conduct a Albuquerque Morning Journal.
sides this large number of cattle In some instances the excess is series of meetings. The brigade
Episcopal Service.
OFFICERS
is accompanied by Mrs. Anna
0 almost startling. Illinois increases
there are on the ranch about
Darling will conduct
Rev.
evangelist
and
noted
Brinker, a
head of sheep. "The stock her plurality from 4,0()0 to
Frank McKee, Cashier.
joshtia S. Reynolds, President.
in
services
Creek,
the Episcopal church
Cripple
prison
of
worker
Ohio
from
70,000
240,000,
to
Mr.
Hart,
on this ranch," said
C. K. New hall. Assistant Cashier "will go through the winter in Nebraska from 8,000 to 70,000, Colorado. Everybody, regardless tomorrow morning and evening
M. W. Flournoy, Vico Presido it.
good shape because there is plenty Pennsylvania from 288,000 to of class or creed, is invited to at- at the usual hours.
range feed. The grass is good, 490,000, California from 40,000 tend the meetings. Good music,
of
Fresh fruits in season at
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
to 115,000. Albuquerque Morn- both vocal and instrumental, will
and the stock is in line shape."
-- 0 DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. & S. F. AND A. A P. RAILROADS.
be rendered.
ing Journal.
K. C. Live Stock.
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never has shown a ttior capable
and honuroble li t. The Chi -
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Republican County

nut

!e.nocr.'.t

have exhausted their list of iImv
vIh woitM Ik- willing vii ti tus.
t'UT ;or

SATURDAY.

m.j ,e.; i. t i s pre
cause is the body itself, if ore
Enrrrl7 n Country Without Amnion could get rid of narrow chests;
America Hns a Long List
and bring up children i i healthy
of Fornnle Fighters.
surroundings, we should resist
There is scarce ly a country the sources of infe; ion more
..i! ut t women warriors, who successfully, whatever they are,
fir v. of man or 'ove' of country says the London Saturday
h ve :!i guiM'd
their sex anil We are all in danger from bacilli,
by
side
side
with men. but we do nt)t all get consump
bright
Ki:gla;:d is proud of the name
tion, because many of us have
and record of Phoebe IIescl, to
constitutions with a sufficient
whom a monument has lately power of resistance, (loetd houses,
erected near Brighton, good air, good exercise must be
been
Christian Cavanagh was another brought to the help of weak
famous female warrior, whose constitutions, and they are als
husband was kidnaped and car- necessary if we are to have strong
ried away to Holland, where he constitutions and
the weak are to
had to enlist as a private soldier. be eliminated. Uy so much
The wife followed him and, hygiene as we have already
disguised as a man, fought and practiced and lefore any special
was
im led, and was taken precautions began to be taken
t the battle of Landcn.
privf
about consumption, the mortality
has a long list of from it has decreased since 1850-- 4
beginning with Mrs. by 53 per cent. It is probably
t
i. ..
eeiM, "serven i inrougmuu
decreasing steadily, though it
a common soldier, accounts for a
the civil
tenth of the annual
field nurse and spy, fighting all mortality if" all
the forms of
day andnursingatnight, penetrat- tuberculosis that appear in the
ing the enemy's lines no less than registrar general's report are
11
times, to Mrs. Stotseburg, reckoned.
Bronchitis and pneuwho fought side by side with her monia are more fatal than
husband in the trenches of the phthisis. In the army the death
re

t.

f-

In spite oí the insinuations of
certain persons whose dissatisfaction with the results of the recent
election in Socorro county may
easily be overlooked, the fact
remains that the present republiwill not
can county officials-elesuffer at all in comparison with
any other officials who have occupied the same positions in
recent years.
Hon. W. E. Martin, councilmafor this district, has on
n-elect
more than one occasion proved
himself to be one of the most
active and useful members of the
territorial legislature. He has
filled many other positions of public trust with equal fidelity and
zeal. This district has never sent
to the territorial council a more
creditable representative than Mr.
Martin, and it is safe to predict
that during the session of tinnext legislative assembly neither
the interests of this district nor.
in fact, those of the territory ai
large will :.uflVr -r Lie': of hi--

tain ventures the prediction that
they will conduct the affairs of
the county for the next two years
in a fashion to injure the rcpub- lican organization a clean sweep
at the next election.

ct

Thk Chiki tain's tabulation of
the vote of Socorro county published in last week's issue was exactly correct according to the official records in the office of the
probate clerk, but it has since
been discovered that there was
an error in the records. The
total number of votes cast for
II. M. Dougherty, democratic
candidate for councilman, was
l.123 instead of 1,223, leaving a
majority of 85 instead of 15 for
W. E. Martin, the republican
candidate. Such mistakes are
sometimes annoying, but they
Mr.
seem to be inevitable.
Dougherty carried Sierra county
bv a mavority of 2. This num
.Iarim's
ber d.ilucte fr:i S.,
majority i Socorro i mint v, '.eaves
.. s.i .
..i.;, te i. s. ... r.r.,. i....
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to
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Jos,- Epiucio Torres was born
and yet no active steps are take-and reared in Socorro county. lie
toward putting the roa to the
has luid s.veral offices of public institution into
n a pa .sa.yle
trut, and no man has ever condition. Isn't it alxuit time
questioned his integrity. In the
that somethi'g w re '.o:;e in t'iis
recent campaign he ran for the direction?
office of county treasurer against
C ..iU
as popular a. . m tr.it as there .s
Ad- Says ihe
in the county and
beat him. vocate: "Asecide lce of repubH-;ro.r- e
That fact in itself is the b s can ro p r:t a
ion in
possible evidence of ihe confide. ie e Socorro couiu v, th o..icia! organ,
and esteem ir. whkh Mr. Torre-i- ttie Chieftain is piil.'i. hlmr a 22
held by the people among column uelinquent tax-list.- "
whom he has lived all his life. Neighbor Thompson evidently
The people of Seorro cou.ity intended that paragrah for a,i
could have entrusted their public argumentive thrust at a vital
funds to no safer hands than to spot; but he should have noted
-

."

1

-
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Not A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts
of mdiiii.es,
none of which
relieved me. One day I saw an
a
i4 eciric imiers ami
oif .our Hi
uctermined to try that. After
ta' i 'g a few doses I f !t relieved,
an. so ;i thereafter was entirely
cured, and have not seen a sick
ia. sii.'.e. Neighbors of mine
ha e b. en cured of rheumatism,
i'. uralgia. liver and kidn troubles and ne-ral
debility." This
i
what 13. 1 D.tss, of Fremont.
N. C, writes. Only 50-- , at all

reduced from

.'Tl..

1

to l

12

per

st

-

t

re-el- ee

j

I

Solicitor-íienera-

1,0(10

l,

Tit-lJit- s.

nullified the monetary argument

SOCIETIES.

on which alone his nomination
was based. New York Tribune

MASONIC.

Should bo Congenial.
"I have not much luck with
Miss Edith she's about as cold

SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. & A. M. Regucommunicalar
tions, second and

as the north pole."
"So! I should think you'd get
fourth Tuesdays
ou're
on famously, then, for
of
each
month.
about as awkward as a polar Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Y. Times.
bear."-- N.
Gw. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G.

Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. H, R. A. M.
Regular cunvocationn first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
C. T. Bkown, E. H. P.
C. (J. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.

ijr

impos-

sible, if constipation be present.
Many serious cases of liver and

kidney complaint have sprung
constipation.
neglected
from
Such a deplorable condition is
unnecessay. There is a cure for
it. Ilerbine will speedily remedy
matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. M.,
Dronson, Fla., writes, Feb. 12,
1402: "Having tried Ilerbine, I
find it is a fine medicine for constipation." 50c bottle. Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
One of tha 0ther3.

Clara Did the newspapers
notice your father at the great
banquet?
Johny Yes.
"Well, mamma said sh coul
not see his name in the
"No; but the list ends up with
'and others.' That means papa.
They always mention him ti.at
way."
1

Tit-Dit- s.

''

i

serve, in'orge LanrreiiMirg,
Las
Fixed Pa.
Vegas.
TERRITORIAL.
"You know how father insists
E. I. Bartlett
upon talking all the time when- Hist. Attorney, K. C. Oortner,
Santa I c
W. II. H. Llewellyn,
ever Mr. Skates comes to call on
Las Cruces
me?"
"
"
K. P. names. Silver City
"
"
C. A. Spies, Las Vega
"Yes."
"
"
J. Leahy, Raton
"Well, we fixed him last night.
"
"
A. A. Sedillo," Socorro
We got him to read the Kussian Librarian,
Lafayette Emiuett
J. I). Sena
Supreme Court,
and Japanese names in the war Cleik
H. O. Pairsuin
Sup't Penitentiary,
W. II. Whitetnai
dispatches, and his jaw was so Adjutant General,
J. H. Vaughn
sore' that he could not talk aboe Treasurer,
V. Ci. Sargen1
Auditor,
-a whiser." London
John S. Clark
Oil Inspector,
Territorial Hoard of Education.
Neuralgia Pains,
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chavez
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
F. V. Parker
Judge
penetrating
yield
to
the
pains
W. E. Martin
Clerk and Register
induence of Ballard's Snow Lini
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Greenwald
ment. It penetrates tt) the nerves
Commissioners,
Abran Contreras
into
being
absorlcd
and
bone
and
( Carpió Padilla
properties
heali:ig
blood,
its
Sheriff,
the
Leandro Haca
. Collector,
H. G. Haca
Treasurer
of
every
the
part
conveyed
to
are
Holeslo A. Pine
County Clerk,
body, and effect some wonderful Assessor,
rtenjamin Sanche?
Mauricio Miera
Judge,
Probate
by
iM.OO.
Sold
siV,
25c,
cures.
A. C. Torres
Sup't. Public School,
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Consolatory.
Mayor,
Aniceto C. Abeytia
E. L. Price
Treasurer,
(1.
Davis
Henry
Hon.
The
Rob't T. Collins
Clerk,
II. Dreyfus
doubtless rellects with considera Marshal,
City Attorney,
ble personal satisfaction that it Police Magistrate,
Amos Green
did not cost him anywhere near
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
so much to be unmercifully beaten
Juan J. Haca, president; C. T. Brown,
in his own state as it would have-cos-t secretary and treasurer; A. H. Hilton,
A. E. Rouiller.
if he had not resolutely F. G. Hartlett,

hs

lii-t.-
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s
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Fast Krpijrht. . 1:5.S a m
,.1ocal FrfijrhJ. 10:(V) n m
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Disattroud Wrecks.

Health

l:.e5 a t't
1:5') p m .
2:15 p ni!,

Official Directory.

in.

Constipation.
is absolutely

Nort h

SOCORRO.

j

well-know-

nine-tent-

-

perfect nnnwnt, Tlriic.
laid on tlie ihelf Why. it nil
your n urrtr.
on rmrrlf
I did. Mite
No.
yoiir in in mid ailment ; lo
l:ipd-n- i
out-otween AUinipicrqiic ami San Marcial.
niltivatr
door
air,
of
plenty
II
i liv not allowing your mind to dm
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
on tlie trifle and the worries of life I ent
V
R.
Ini!y except Sunday.
to
stampthirty one rent in
Ir
Common 7:45 a in Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p in
Tu re , of ltuff.ilo, N Y , for hi
Si ns-- - Medical Adviser,' and found it eon
tutu d mncli ireful information alioul the
nnat
rate of mv health, nhoiit physiology,
oinv. and everything a woman hould know
ami
l)r
till
I ilun derided to
1'nrie
rite
I
received
hi in all idiont my ailment
FEDERAL.
iirh a titer, carefully considered anil
D. R. Rodey
letter, in reply, Kivinit me advice Delegate te CotipresH,
This Covernor,
Mipurl A. Otero
about mv diet, cxen ise and nil.
advice- - I free to everyone and I wonder y u
Jame W. Raynolds
Secretary,
don't write him at once It didn't take me Chief Justice
W. J. Mills
my
look,
regain
Rood
ntiinv month to
i Henj. S. linker.
r.vrf since I was fitteen I have suifered
r . W. I'arker
tinlotd nifonie periodically hut now am
J. R. McFie
fn c f; in ;'.:n. worry and lud temper Or. Ansociatea,
Henant
W. II. Pope
cnsiotiiillv I took l)r 1'irrcr'
and to
E. A. Mann
l' lh is this for the complexión,
I
took Dr. Surveyor-(ietiera- l,
Then
timiilate the liver.
M. O. Ilewellyn
time
three
I'rencription
Vavoritc
l
Ilnite-- States Collector, A. L. Morrison
n dav for those womanly weaknesses
I told
on about.
That's my secret of IT. S. Dint. Attorney, W. H. Chililern
C. M. Foraker
beauty
It's the easiest thini; til the world V. S. Marshal,
Keg. Land Ollice Santa Fe, M. K. Otero
to be banpv rind keep one (.'"oil liKik.
"
Look t the thousands of women who have
"
"
Fred Mueller
Kec.
been made well by Dr l'iercc"
.. .N. Galles
"
Crucen,
Keg.
La.
keep
their
they
Prescription ; look how
"
"
"
"
Henry
Kec.
liowman
reward
ofier
vio
Iih.'kS.
Dr.
f
fierce
rood
H. Lelanel
" Koswell,
Keg. "
(or nn- - ca-- e of Leurorrhea. Vení ale WeakI). L. (ieyer
"
"
"
ness, l'rolap: 11. or V.illitifC of W'.imb which Kec.
he cannot cure. All he- asks is a l.i r and Forest Sitpt....!. 1?. Haiin.i, Santa Fe
reasonable trial of his nieai-- of eurc."
Forest Supervisor, tola Kivcr JKeserve
K. C. McClurc, Silver City
Forest Supervisor, Pecos Kiver Re

"If

drpml

the Cremean
n
story
how a commission reported that
consumption was much more
irevaknt in the line regiments,
where each man in barracks had
only 350 cubic fee t of sp.ue, than
in the guard , where each man
had 500, anil how the death rate
began te fail when the b..rracks
e

'
COM'inivNTUI. CHAT.
fur you to

talk of

per annum since
war. It is a

became fit to li

LOCAL TIMR TARI.E.
South

m

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway v.T.'ck and tl.e
same causes are ma.;ir.g miman
..ruggists.
wrecks of suffe n rs fr r.i threat
"Tlie cheerful liar has figured aiul lung troubles, l.ut since t
of Dr. King's N.w Discoit all out and tells it as follows:
When Ailam awoke just at dusk very for consumption, coughs and
and saw his third rib standing colds, even the worst cases can
before him in the shape of a be cured, ar.d nopeles risignation
beautiful female the very one of is no longer necessary. Mr. Lois
his dreams attired,
in Cragg of Dorchestt r, Mass., is
not
choice
raiment, but wearing one of many whose life was saved
simply a smile and a fig leaf, he by Dr. King's New Discovery.
..id not get fresh and say "Hood This great remedy is guaranteed
morning. Carrie." He just bow- for all throat and ling diseases
Price 50c, ami
ed very polite-liand said by all druggists.
"Goo Eve, will you be my wife?" $1.00. Trial bottles free.
S:ie said. "I don't care, Adam."
Reflections of a Euchelor.
So trouble began right then and
Half oi a woman's beauty is
there and has kept up ever since. complexion and
of
Eivermore Gazette.
her figure clothes.
Some girls are so modest they
Cured Consumption.
gain a few pounds without,
can't
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,
blushing
about it.
Kan., writes: "My husband lay
man
A
has a bad temper when
siek for three months. The
is
not
he
proud that the baby
doctors said that he had quick
such healthy lungs.
yell
can
with
consumption. We procured a
any difference" in
isn't
There
bottle of Ballard's Horchound
financial
between a
result
the
Syrup, and it cured him. That
office
running
for
man
and going
was six years ago. Since then
to
races.
the
we have always kept a bottle in
Once there was a girl who
tiie house. We cannot do withthink she could sing, but
didn't
out it. Fer coughs and colds it
got
she
married right away and
has no equal." 25c, 50c, $1.00.
had
children
that she thought
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
New
York
Press.
could.
Co.

those of Jose Epitacio Torres.
the fact that the delinquent tax-liJohn F. Fullcrton has lived in
referred to was pub'ished by
Socorro county twenty years and the authority of a democratic
it is doubtful if a man in the board of county commissioners.
county, be he republican or demoThk events of the last democrat, will question, his fitness for
the office of assessor. He is an cratic national convention and the
honest man and he knows the result of the late election conspired to exalt William Jennings
counfy well.
Jose Antonio Torres is well Uryan to by far the foremost
known and highly respected place among democrats. He merits
among the people who have elec- the distiction. He is able, he is
ted him to the important office of honest, he is frank, he is
Mr. Tor- courageous. By these qualities
school superintendent.
Mountain Air to Blame.
res speaks both Spanish and Eng- he commands the respect of even
ideas
political
his
whom
to
those
guest arrived at a New
new
A
lively
a
lish and manifests
interest
in matters of public education. do not at all commend themselves. Hampshire farmhouse where a
Mr. Bryan will be heard from Bostem gentleman happened to
That he will be a satisfactory hereafter.
be holding forth on the piazza,
public official cannot reasonably
must
newspapers
says
Democratic
the Kochester Herald. The
questioned.
be
Henry Dreyfus will be Socorro be endowed with short memories newcomer was much impressed by
county's,, probate judge for the or they must give little heed to the spe aker's fluency. ''1 declare,"
next two years. He has had con- the lessons of experience. In he remarked to the landlord,
siderable experience in lines of spite of the fact that the results "that man has an extensive
work.that has. fitted him for the of the late electio.i knocked every vocabulary, hasn't he?" The
duties of his office. At any rate one of their wild an reckless "landlord was mightily pleased.
"That's so," he said.
That's
the larte majority that Mr. predictions, into a cocked hat,
Drryfus received shows that such they are already predicting how what mountain air will do for a
and why the democrats arc going man.
lie ain't been Ixtardin'
n opinion pre vails.
of
our
year
Lord
in
to
win
the
me
with
but two weeks, and I
Eduardo Jaramillo and Alfredo
'
know he must have let his waist- Armijo have never be fore figured 1''ospronjirw rrtly in Socorro county.
PkK5Iu:-:xKoosi; v hut's an-- i band out much as four times."
'
politfcs.'-bu- t
majorities
large
the
A Runaway Bicycle.
nounceuient that he will not be a
tiou is receiv- -'
tnaf they1 received : for the candidate for
Terminated with an ugly cut
important o9ke of county com- - ed with general satif.iction. even on the leg of J. L5. Orner.Vrank- missioer $h,ow that there is an in the light of recent everts, lin drove, 111. It developed a
abundara oi xpular confidence except perhaps by 'those demo- - stubborn ulcer unyielding to
in their ability ami disposition to crats who see themselves thus ,1K'1pors ",lff T
..years,
Uueklen s
manage the county's business a - deprived of a large stock of Salvt. curi.,j. It's just asArnica
good
fairs well. LSoth gentlemen have camjiaign thunder fo.ir years for burns, scalds, skin eruptions
and piles. 2óc, at all drug stores.
managed their own affairs success- - hence.
f-
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-e-
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lilKS ;S ill such a
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Becanso the liver is
peoiila Buffer
ncfe'lected
i t with cfjnstination. biliousness.
headai lies and fevers. Colds attack
the lunusand contagious diseases
take hold of the eveteni. It is safe
to say that if the liver were always
kent in rroi'er workincr order.
)j illness would ue almost
unknown.

liiedford i

19

Ulatk-lJraiic-

9, Order of the
j

.y'

i:'---,

"'

jjAt

Masonic Hall
first and third

Monday

of

each month.
Mks. Emma Dough icktv, W. M.
tlKo. E. Cook, Secretary.

bo

ucceísful in ciiring sueb sieknesa
because it is without a rival es a
livi-regulator. This prcat family
medicine ia Dot a btrong and
drastic lru7, but a mild and
healthful laxative that curf-- constipation and may be take-- by a
posible
mere .child - without
harm.
The healthful action on the liver
cures tiiliou.siiosj. It Las an
tUVtt on tlie kidnev.
the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonoui
acids along with the waste from
the bowel gut back into tLe blood
and virulent contagion reeulU.
s
Timnlv treatment with
removei the
dangers which lurk in constipation.
J liver and kidnfy troubleg. and will
nobitively foretitull the inroada of
bright'i disease, for which disease in advanced kIul'is there ii
no cure. Ask your di aler for u
package of TLcUford'ii

Eastern Star.
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GKANDE
RIO
LODGE. No. 3. K.
of
meeting every Wed-- ctí-S- .
A nesdav evenintr at
8 o'clock at Castlo
hall. Visiting knights given a cordia
K. Kischkk, C. C.
welcome.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S .
gular

JZy

!25j?

For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine and
other Drug Utlng,
IhcTobacca Habit

Thed-ford'-

bliuk-brauRl-

Com.
f04tK

((me

toIWllL"

TlHiiaw"'"

Dwlght, III.

Call at The Chieftain office for
vour fancy stationery.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS. THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

DR. SWISHER,

W. II.

Graduate of the University of New

Byt-rt-

Writos Entertainingly

of His Recent Visit at
thfl Fair.

York City, 1N7, and former U. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

Visiting the large fairs has
TJR. C. G. DUNCAN,
taught mo the wisdom of getting
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
a bird's-ey- e
view, as it were, of
South California street, nearly op- the grounds, to note the location
posite the postoflice.
and
positions of build- - New Mexico. ings,relative
Socorro,
and to learn their names. I
my study of the St. Louis
KOKNITZKK, M. P.. A. M. Fair by taking an automobile
ride, during which the immense
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
size
and grandeur of its buildings
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
revealed themselves. A journey
over the
electric K. K.
T
E. KITTRKLL, Dkntist.with its 7 miles liclting the- - Fair,
Oflices
Have me an idea of the distances
Socorro, Abcyta Block;
to le covered in sight seeing.
San Marcial, Harvey House.
Afterwards an easy walk along
lagoons and the St. Louis Plaza
Dr. Ellis r.lacDougall, admiring lawns. Mower gardens,
statuary
and the cascades,
brought the realization that the
St. Louis fair surpasses all other
Oflicc in the Ilcnson House,
Socorro.
expositions in extent and greatCrown, Bridgework, and Fill- ness.
ings a specialty.
Taris boasted of her Eiffel
Tower,
and Chicago of her Court
JOHN E. GRIFFITH
of Honor and her building coverAttoksky at Law
ing forty acres, but the buildings
of the Louisiana Purchase exposi-tio- n
Mexico.
- - New
Socorro,
cover more than double the
acreage of the Chicago fair.
M. DOUGHERTY,
Now to inspect them and their
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
contents. Festival Hall, one of
- - New Mexico. the finest conceptions in architecSocorro,
ture ever shown, contains the
JAMES G. FITCH,
largest pipe organ ever constructATTORNEY AT LAW.
.
ed. It was being played upon
Office in Terry Block.
by a professional and several
- - New Mexico. thousands of people enjoyed its
Socorro,
music. Some of the melody came
A. FLEMING JONES
very soft and sweet, some was
tremulous,
and again thundering
LAND ATTORNEY
heavy.
and
Land
Specialist in United States
Festival Hall with its terrace of
Practice,
Notary Public
states extending on each side in
ln-ga- n

J

Itra-nuir- al

Dentist.

New Mexico.

-

-

Socorro,

columns

and

massive

statuary

representing the territory of the
BACA,
Louisiana Purchase, form an
JJLFEGO
archway at the top of the hill,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
in front of which and down
- - New Mexico. whose
Socorro,
slope are beautiful lawns
and gardens in historical designs.
After enjoying all this I went to
JAMES S. FIELDER
the Horticultural palace where
ATTORNEY AT LAW
finest exhibition of fruits
the
Mexico
New
Deming,
grown in America are shown.
Each state presents its choicest
E. KELLEY,
variety, the
apple by far
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
predominating; some states hav- - New Mexico. ing scarcely anything else.
Socorro,
California and Florida have an
especially fine exhibit of their
CO.
MINING
CARTHAGECOAL
oranges and lemons.
Missouri, making a grand
Lucra,
&
Givane
M. L. Hilton
display
in all the building, here
Proprietors.
she presents a fine showing of
Southwest Mo., known as the
, Ozark Fruit Belt, has an excellent display. In order to advertise
her part of the country she is
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro. giving away several car loads of
A. II. HILTON, General Agent, peaches. Each passerby gets two;
first to show the quality of the
San Antonio.
Low Prices fruit and second to proclaim the
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.
productiveness of that section of

IrUmP

lilitt.

Rational Life Insurance

Co.

oí

U. S.

oí

Mo.

A.

Probably the largest apple ever
grown is shown here. It weighs
33 oz.. and is something like ')
inches in diameter. This apple
was grown especially for this
exhibit. All the other apples
were picked from the tree but
this one and then the tree was
girdled and fed liquid fertilizer
and this mammoth, (called the
M'Wolf Kivcr) apple was the
result.
I note with interest that the
fruits grown here, that I have
tasted, are not equal in richness
and flavor to our New Mexico
yjeld. I also note the apples, in
general, are small and not of a
high color.
I now pass on to the Palace of
Agriculture which is by far the
largest building on the grounds,
covering more than 21 acres.
Hen: the field products of the
United States and much of Europe
with all varities of farm machinery, put up in the best pos-

PAID UP CAPITAL OF 1,00,000.
Charter granted bv special act of
Congress in 1H. All kinds of life
insurance written, also investment
policies written without medical examination, liusiness solicited.
C.

SEVEKNS,
Resident Agent.

CO.,

E. E. BURLINGAME
OFFICE

ASSAY

N0

LABORA! OHY

i. Colorado.lsM. Samplrt by ttmilot
will rective prompt nl rairtui attention
Pnlrf I. Cil.r Di,l!lns H.hn.d, M.ll.d tnd tt.:.d

Established

prn

Concentration
I736-I73-

S

TXtZS- Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.
Test-- 100
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DEALER IN
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General o Merchandise
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KILL the COUGH

and

CURE the LUNC8

WITH

Or.

CIgiv

ling's

sible shajH.', and much of vhich
is running, is to be seen. Each
state makes a general exhibit of
its greatest and strongest product:

Discovery

Pries
60c & $1.00
FOll I OUGHSand
rre inai.
the southern states showing
yjLU
magnificent crops of cotton, rice
burnt and Uuickeat Curo for
TURO AT and LUNO
and tobacco; the northern a
Taj
UB.3, or MONEY BACK.
CONSUMPTION

'

grand; display of their cereals

The history of each
state and what she can and does
produce, may be learned here;
while
the workings of the
machinery, necessary for handling these immense crops, are
explained by an attendant so
that one may become familiar
with the advantages to be gained
by their use. Even Alaska comes
in for her share and shows to the
world that, although she lies up
among the snowbanks toward the
North Pole, yet she isa great
producer; oats, wheat, barley, a
little corn, some potatoes, garden
truck and many other necessaries
of life, growing large and beautiful in Alaska.
I note some very large exhibits
of wines, Iteers and whiskies from
various states.
Most
agricultural
of the
products are so artistically arranged that the visitor is astonished and can scarcely believe that
they came from the fields.
These great exhibits are of
especial lenefitto the farmer who
is ambitious to better his crops
and conditions. Here he sees his
neighlor has surpassed him in
the growing of cereals by getting
more bushels to the acre and of
better quality. At this he is
surprised and he at once inquires
the means by which this has been
accomplished; so also in fruit
raising and other farm industries.
Here the farmer can have the
benefit of the experience of others
who have labored for many years
to attain this great end. So by
visiting these great F?irs he may
gain knowledge, simply for the
asking, that will save years of
experiment and expenditure of
money.
Should any American
citizen wish to change his avocation and follow the rural life of
farming, there is no place that
would give him such an insight
into methods of growing and
developing and harvesting as the
Palace of Agriculture affords.
I note that improved
farm
machinery leaves little else for
men to do than to care for teams,
hitching and unhitching, as these
inventions with the help of
horses do the real work.
It has only been a few years
since farm work was hard manual
lalxir and the hands had todo
the most of it;
all is done
by machinery and every year new
improvements are taking the place
of those used last year. In
astonishment one asks himself
what will come next.
I note with pleasure that Missouri has on exhibit, under triple covered glass, in cold storage,
tons and tons of butter moulded
in the forms of cows, pigs, milkmaids houses, and lawns all in
golden yellow which,
under the electric light, makes a
very attractive scene and all are
natural size.
The Agricultural building as a
whole is the most entertaining to
people as it contains the things
of interest in common to all.
Here days and weeks could be
very profitably spent and one
makes a great mistake, when
visiting the Fair, in not carefully
studying the history of the United
States by the actual products
raised in each state.
7I)C Couiiift'if.)
and corn.

to-d- ay
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DINNER-TABL-

MISHAP.

E

Tierce s

Unexperienced Servant Perform Ilia
Duty to Uio Letter of Instruction.
Marcel Prevost, the French
novelist, is a favorite in the
American colony in Paris, says

TAEJHGJIIAHCES.
Tcoplo Who Will Learn Only

by a Perilous Personal
Experience.

j

'

the Washington Star.
"Whenever I see an English
As
rule experience is profitabti?
who ontains it.
bishop," said M. Prevost at an only totheth? individualtries
to save youth
When
krH ninn
American dinner party, "I laugh from mistakes such n he made, the
miles to himself: "The idi-a little to myself, for the good youth
of thnt old fossil thinking that nti tip
man's stately presence reminds
young mnti is rduik to make
Ft is a peculiar trait of
me of a terrible mishap that once mistakes."
human nature that each uian thinks he
j
j

Í

to-da-

befell me.

"I entertained a certain bishop
last year at dinner. My butler,
an elderly man, had brought in
from a friend's house an
lad to help him in the
dining room, and it seems that
this lad, during the laying of the
cloth, annoyed the butler
endurance with questions as to
his duties.
" 'How shall I hold the plates?'
" 'Do I serve the dishes on the
right or on the left side of the
guests?'
""""a

is a little smarter than the others, and
that he will succeed where others failed
"Oh, yes," says Smith, "1 know that
got capsized in the tupida,
Coor Jonesnever was guod Laud ut the
Joucs

inex-IH-rienc- ed

thebishr
or second?'
J

"'Must

rst

stores.

SMI

A

paddle. If a pity people like Jones
will take such chances." And he smilingly launches his canoe to follow Jones
alike in his feat and in his failure.
THE KXTRHMK OI' FOI.I.Y.

The most foolhardy man who ever
risked his life, or the most infatuated
gambler who ever risked his fortune, is
a sage compared with the man who
attempts to get the best of .Nature.
The foolhardy man may succeed. The
gambler may win. But the man who
takes chances with Nature is bound to
lose. If the obituaries of tens of thousands who are cut down annually in
life's prime were truly written death
would not be attributed to this or that
form of disease, but to an attempt to
evade the necessary laws of health.
The weak spot in the modern man is
his stomach. It is in disease of the
stomach that many of the maladies
begin which carry off the busy men of
The seed of disease once
the day.
planted in the stomach grows and
spreads like some climbing parasite
about a tree. It throws out a tendril
about the heart and presently another
which grips the lums, ami others iiKa'n
which take hold of kidneys and liver.
Then suddenly the man is smitten by
heart disease or lung disease ; or succumbs to some malady of kidneys or
liver.
The real seat of disease is the
And one of the reasons why
stomach.
the diseases of the other organs often
fail of a cure is that the treatment
ignores the stomach, ami attempts to
treat directly the other organs, whose
diseases are only symptoms of disease
of the stomach and other orgaus of
digestion and nutrition.

Truthful.
THERE'S PLENTY OF PROOF
He What in the world did you of the soundness of the projosition that
tell your father I had kissed you diseases of other organs remote from
the stomach which are caused by disfor?
ease of the stomach must lie cured
She He asked me how far through the stomach, and, in fact, can-

along
Press.

I'd

got.

Detroit

Free

not be cured in any other way.
The
best rjroof in the world is that Doctor

your
I writ to let yn know how I rprfUt
I
taking thf m int N')ito
niuninrl
bf r tnil took two
rent boirt and Daatrd tp
14
worm
ft long. Thtl I cmnmanrcJ tklilQf then
it In arxl Wtii0dM Aurll itti, I ntaird ttiothor
worm Vh f. long tnd
ft thnun4
ium
worms, rrrluui
lB 1 did n 't
to mj taking
bnwi ft iiuftll
know I it4 ft tia-oriu- .
i !
U m. If. brown. 184 Franklin St., Procklj. N. T.
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Best

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

AILVSL
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
obatlnata core, chapped hands,
skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not Improve the quality
It palJ double the price.
The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.
Curs

tough,"

whizz! the steak is
complained the cranky

boarder.
"Yes," replied the optimist
besides him, "but, fortunately,
our portions are very small, and
so it isn't so bad as it might
Philadelphia Ledger.

CANOYCATHAATIC

Plfttaftnt, PftUUhU, PoUnl TMtOrvw1 DoíloAÍ,
Mc. Nvr
kH or
C C 0
Ilia gnnoln tablet
tu;k.
uunutttl to ur or jour mouy
Sterling Rmdy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 5M
Mover tslckea.
lt tu tank.

mm

lirl. 1.

stricken and however
deadly the disease, the
time was when it ws a
little thing, essy of control. If you are suffering
from indigestiou, dyspepsia, or any form of stomach "trouble," don't put
off the proper treatment
"Gold en Medical Discovery" vill cure disease of
the stomach and orean
of digestion and nutrition
at any stage, but the
cure will be quicker the earlier it is

twelve long month I suffered
untold misry," writes Mrs. Mollie Colgate, of Randolph, Charlotte Co., Va.
' No tongue could express
the pain thst
I endured before I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce's medicine. I was not able
to do anything at all. Could not eat
anything except bread and tea or if
I did the top of my head hurt so it
seemed it would kill me; with all that
I could do it would burn like fire, but
now since taking 'Golden Medical Discovery ' I can eat a little of almost
g
I want and can do a good day's
work as well a anybody can. Am better than I have been for years. I thiak
your medicine is the best that ever wa
made, for it is the only thing that ever
did me any good. I tried many other
kinds, but none did me any good but
your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
'Favorite Prescription.'
I can never
praise them too highly to any one who
suffers as I did."
Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, fret. All correspondence held as strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Write therefore
w ithoi t fear as without fee to Dr. R. V.
"l-'o- r

any-thin-

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotic.
Do not allow a dealer for the sake of
making a little more profit to foist on
you a substitute as "just aa good" as
Medical Discovery." Thereto
no other medicine so good for you,

A C1CNUINK
AND CBNKBOU8 O I IT.
Dr. Tierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 large page
and over 700 illustration, la givtn away
to those who send stamp to pay expense of mailing only.
Bend Jl one-cestamps for the book in trona eloth
binding, or only 21 stamps if satisfied to
have the look in paper-coveAddresf
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
nt

r.

Best Liniment on Earth.

Henry I). Haldwin, Supt. City
Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes: "I have tried many kinds
of liniment, but I have never
Cures Piles Permanently received much benefit until I used
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and IJallard's Snow
Liniment for
genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look (or
I think
pains.
rheumatism
and
the name DeWITT on every box. All otherl
it the best liniment on earth."
ire counterfeit. racrAitsDiv

street.
"Sure I can," said the doctor,
jingling the coins in his pocket;
"when he's got no money."
Yonkers Statesman.

He

The Modest Maiden.
Am I good enough for you,

darling?
She

No, Cieorge; but you are

sjile, te:i v:mz coxes too good for any other girl.

MARKET,

EAST, SIDE PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING

NEW,

'

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that there is never any
difliculty in getting a nice
toast or atcak whenever you
want it.

so

HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIKTOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

2c a pound. The very bent.
GOOD SMOKICI) MIÍATS, all kind.

from (c to

SAUSAGES to your liking.
LAKD, pure and sweet.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

Cause.

Knicker I notice Jones carries
his arm in a sling.
Docker Yes; an accidental
discharge of his cook. Lrooklyn
Life.

PREMIUM

Ik-.- "

eo-ter-

'arrt

For

A

POfí'T DKLAY.
Disease never leap on a
man like a lion from ambush and strikes him down
at a blow. However sud- .1
i
man
may ioe

Soon Over.

"(lee

K. C. DeWITT
CO., CHICAOO.
25c, 50, $1.00. Sold by Socorro
Hard Board.
For sale by
Drug and Supply Co.
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Pill How is board out in St.
Louis now?
Jill Well, the one I slept on
Overworked.
when I was out there war pretty
"Can you tell when a man is The Popular Meat Market
hard. Ponkers Statesman.
overworked, doctor?" asked the
man of the physician on the
KANSAS CITY I'KKSII MKATS

fftirarfla.

Pel-let- s,

hi-l-

JAW

V--

J.

Doesn't Respect Old Ago.
It's shameful when youth fails
to show proper respect for old
age, but just the contrary in the
case of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They cut off maladies no matter
how severe and irrespective of
old age, dyspepsia, jaundice,
fever, constipation all yield to
this perfect Pill. 25c, at all drug

e

.--

served

ably,
"So he continue
and at last tlu
butler
said:
t
" 'All you will need to do will
be tc stand behind the bishop's
chair, and whenever his lordship
puts down his glass you must
reach over and wipe his mouth
with a napkin.
"That, as the butler exacted,
silenced his assistant, llut the
young man actually took the
butler's ironical remark for a
serious order. As soon as dinner
began he stationed himself behind
the bishop, waited till his lordship
had drunk and put down his
glass, and then, as deliberately
as his nervousnes would permit,
he opened out a large napkin and
wijK-the dignified old gentleman's mouth.
"Imagine my horror."

GoMm Medical Discovery, a
6tomsch and blood medicine, cures dia
of hfrt, lungs, liver, kidney,
etc , by curing diseasm of the stomach
n I dig estive and nutritive system.
Tor six Ion year
I uffered wftk
,
H'11"'-"id indigestion,
"7
whichuvr!
baffled the
doctor in our
count ry," writes Mr. B. I Ranaell. of
Voolsev, Trince William Co., Va.
suffered with my stomach and back forI
long time and after takirjjr a quantity
of medicines from three doctors, I grew
so bud I could hardly do day' work.
Would have death-likpain in the side,
and Mind sjells, and thought life was
hardly worth living. I decided to con.
i'!t Dr. R. V. 1'icrce and his staff of
p lysioun.
They said my case wa
curable and I was greally encouraged.
I legn taking
Dr. Pierce' Golileo
Me lual Discovery and Tleasant
ns advised.
Before I had Uken
f
of the second liottle I began to feel
relieved. I got six more lottlea and used
them, and am happy to say
I owe ciy life to Dr. riere
ana his medicines. These
words are truths, as I live,
so if this testimonial can
lie used in any war to be of
benefit you need not hesitate to use it. 1 shall stand
for the Iiivnli.W It,..l .I
A , Surgical Institute as long
as hie last,."

P. II. KAMM,

Proprietor.

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in -WATCHES. CLOCKS, SILVER
WAKE, SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a specialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

JCoots,

OF

Sbocs,

anb Sa&bles.
Repairing neatly done.

r.ufnished rooms at Winkler's.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

íljc Socorro (fljkflain.

Nota de Lcmitnr.
Hon. and Mrs. A. Schey left
yesterday morninir to resume their
,P. N. Y tinker no quiso acequia
residence in Los Angeles. Mr. este año. Construirá obras de
T fT 1 1
Schey came to Socorro last sum- agua.
in very poor health, but is
minstrels. mer
La limpia de la acequia se ha
now fully recovered.

OF HOMI; INTilKHST.

i Ti tf

Solicitor General Prichard.
Solicitor General G. W. Prichard arrived yesterday from
White Oaks and registered at the
l'alace. He has taken the oath
of office and today took active
charge of the duties thereof. He
will le engaged a few days in
examining
the records and
archives in order to familiarize
himself with the official affairs of

i

TTT

fT fT 1 f

T

T

Sec the Georgia
Tickets at Lceson's.

Howard of the San Mar"Restaurante Mexicano" on the cialEditor
is reported to be making
I'ee
south side of the plaza.

vigorous efforts to rescue his
newspaper plant from the mud
and debris that buried it at the
time of the recent flood.
Jas. Stevens is resting up a bit
from the work on his contract for
stone masonry over at Carthage,
but will soon be ready to undertake another contract of either
large or small dimensions.
Hon. II. M. Dougherty and J.
F. Cook, two prominent citizens
of S icorrj, came in from the
souih this morningand proceeded
north on the No. 2 passenger
train for Santa Fe. Albuquer-

Those Georgia minstrels are
alH). K. See them. Tickets at
Leeson's.
Samuel C. Meek has just
appointed notary public by Governor Otero.
J. I. Kelly is a visitor in the
citv todav from his home in
Water Canon.
Postmasfr L. V.. Kittreil ate
vr'th irvn 's
Thanksnivi "tur'
in .Ij,d-- l t;.i.
Miss Anne W. Fitch returnel
Monday from a visit with relatives in LI Paso.
Tomas Hernandez has opened a
Mexican restaurant on the south
side of the plaza.
Ix-e-

the solicitor general's office.
These were left in excellent shabby the late Solicitor General K.
L. Ilartlett. who was very
methodical and had kept everything in the oflicial line up to
date. Mrs. Prichard is in Lo
Angeles, California, on a visit to
her mother, and will spend the
winter there. Santa Fe New
Mexican.

Last Days of the Great Fair

comenzado y todos los trabajadores están con gusto.
Don Lorenzo Vigil, mayordomo
de la acequia, espera concluir el
trabajo en tres semanas.

The great World's Fair will soon be

a thing of the
Probably th last big fair the country will see
for a generation.
people should see it.
Plan to go now.
The last chance to see the splendors of the largest and most comprehensive of
world's fairs.

past.

Up-to-da-

Don Clemente Castillo de Magdalena visitó con sus parientes
aquí el miércoles y jueves.
.

La escuela publica tiene ya 3o
niñas y 3' niñas con todo y que
muchos niños de escuela están
fuera.
Don Teófilo Torres de Kelly,
con su familia, hace días está de
visita con sus padres en esta
plaza.
Se dice que nuestro respetable
vecino Don Pablo Sanchez pronto
se trasladará para Valencia para
residir allí.
Doña Tomasita de Bourguignon
desde hace algunos días está con
sus hijos Don Luis y familia en
Albuquerque.
Don Victor Lopez mudó su hacienda de Saladita para el Rito
Quemado; jhto dice que aquellos
mundos están muy escasos de
pasto.
Doña Benigna S. de Lopez llegó el jueves de Albuquerque,
fué para asistir el casamiento de su hijo adoptivo, Tomás

que Citizen.
W. II. Liles, the Socorro county ranchman and stock buyer, is
Some unknown person visited
in the city today. He is one of
Superintendent A. C. Torres'
Socorro Hose Company No. 1 the best buyers in New Mexico,
oflice Tuesday noon during that
gentleman's absence at luncheon. will give a dance on the evening and understands how to purchase
stock for both the eastern and
Mr. Torres is very hospitably of January 2, l'US.
western markets. Albuquerque
disK)sed and certainly would not
among
the
II. S. Ni w was
Citi
"s
r
object to anybody's calling at a
who ate Thanksgiving:
(
reasonable hour but he has de- turkey in Magdalena.
nnegan registered at
cided objections to a guest's
r Wednesday from
th
New phones: Pierre Hines, 17; Hi Kli,
conducting himself as the person
V
M., on his way to
Vin:.l-- r.
r i ' !'! :, 'is- Mrs.
r A.
afores. ml conducting mm-.rf- .
Ir. Dunnegaif has
I,
lu rself. as tho ias- may ic
O
many IrK.j
in hocorro wno
:1.
Mr. Torres' return from ,u.:
lamous would have been glad .of an oy
.V
he found his mo ey dra,-.r...i wvl
the op.-rportunity to bid him welcome to
the counter and $.3.00 in curxt Saturday night.
the city.
rency missing. The caller dit
added
was
girl
baby
According to the report of the Lopez.
bright
A
not leave his card.
Frito L. L. Fortune's
auditor for the post oflice departDon Desiderio Figueroa ha
ment, the receipts of the Socorro vuelto de un viage largo á La
day morning. Novemlier is.
Thousands Curod.
,
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Barnes re- post-'- flice for the year ending Junta, donde trabaje') con lacompa-ñí- a
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
1W4, were S2.730.7o,
.50.
June
férrea por los últimos cuatro
has cured thousands f cas.-- of turned to Socorro Tuesday frm and the expenses were Sl,355.t8.
in
LI
meses.
Paso.
a visit of several days
piles. "I bought a box of
Mon.y order fees and funds are
Witch Hazel Salve on the
Miss Sadie Murphy of the noi included.
Don Diego Armijo de Ranchos
recommendation of our druggist," Park IIous.' was a rit.-s- of MagAtrisco, hijo de Don Jos'- Arde
Geo. E. Cook arrived in Socorro
so writes C. H. LaCroix. of dalena friends Tiianksgivingday.
y Vigil, con dos de sus niños
mijo
Collins-viilmorning
from
Thursday
Zavalla, Tex., "and used it for a
visitó
con sus padres durante la
V. W. Jones has b s n in town
111., where he had been
stubborn case of piles. It cured ail
semana.
tered
at
He
k.
reiii
wo
the
e.r ployed for several months by
me permanently." Sold by Socor!r :;i l'o't a company building a large
the Wind or S;i
Notice uf Suit.
ro Drug and Su; ply Co.
Cr.ii'.
i 1,
r. Gjorge is met with the
In the Iistriet Court of the Third
Won agninst a Strong Man.
.,: ...d of v.vicome from Judicial District of the Territory of
.
i
j. j. iVu;
New Mexico, within and for the counIns S.Korro lneiids.
c... re a is
W. K. Martin, of Socorro, the from LsMiitir,
ty of Socorro.
of
successful
term
a
efficient clerk of the Third juuicial
Mrs. II. O. IJursum and two L. C. Black,
district court, spent today in the school.
pretty little daughters arrived in
Plaintiff,
No. r,02 .
Capital on a visit to friends and
vs.
K. II. G iv y;";, nianatrer of the town Wednesday and are guests
looking after private business af- Graphic mine near Magdalena, of Hon. and Mrs. W. E. Martin The Short Horn Cattle Com- pany, a corporation under
fairs. He was congratulated by was imiuiij.; the visitors in town on Grand avenue. Mr. Bursum
the lawn of the State of
his friends here upon his success Sunday.
to
Socorro
but
accompanied them
Texas, but authorized to
in the recent election in which he
do business in the Terri- went on to his sheep ranches
The Lad'es' Aid Society will east of San Antonio.
torv of New Mexico, Nor- was elected to represent the coun15.
Home
man C. Katf, Trustee;
Max
Mrs.
of
meet
at
the
ties of Socorro and Sierra in the
William Garland, James
mutton mutton
For first-clacoming legislative council. He Fitch at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday
M. Hall. John Flood and
goat's
call
at
not
is
meat
that
afternoon.
had a very hard light as the
Kobert J. Uishop,
Popular
Market.
Kamm's
II.
P.
Defendants, j
Democrats had put up a strong
Alfredo Armijo and Eduardo Here can be had lambs, also
man against him, but he came Jaramiilo, county commissioners-elec- t,
The above named defendant are
tender and sweet. In fact, all
that a suit has been
out on top, as usual. Santa Fe
were quests at the Windsor kinds of meat are sold at the hereby notified
commenced against them by the above
New Mexican.
hotel Tuesday.
Popular Market and guaranteed named plaintiff in the above entitled
above entitled court
Max 15. Fitch left Tuesday as to loth quality and quantity. cause in the
A Oood Comploxion.
in which it is asked that plaintiff
morninir tni a business trip to
Mrs. Florence L. Taylor arriv- may have an order finding the title to
"Sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks eastern cities, possibly as far as
said tracts of land hereinafter deed in the city Tuesday morning the
restored by using DeWitt's Little New York City.
fully vested in the plaintiff,
scribed
accompanied by her niece, Miss subject is
Karly Risers," so writes S. P.
only to a relinquishment made
who
some
Korick
of
Socorro
Ohio.
Athens,
hostesses
Mabel
has
to the l.'nited States, and fimlinir that
Moore, of Nacodoches, Tex. A
none of the defendants have any intercure for biliousness, would shine in any community. Mrs. Taylor has taken the Her- est
certain
the said land, or any of them,
They sustained their reputations rick cottage on Arroyo avenue and and inforever
constipation, etc. Small pill
enjoinintr the said defendwill remain until next summer to ants and each of them,
easy to take - easy to act. Sold on Thanksgiving day.
from at any
sons
for
provide
home
a
her two
time setting up any claim to, or interest
by Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
President Chas. K. Keyes of
said lands and quieting the title to
the School of Mines returned who are students at the School of in,
the said lands in the said plaintiff forChicago ad Return, $48.25.
Monday morning from an absence Mines.
ever, and to fjr.nit such other and
To Chicago and return $48.25, of three weeks in the east.
The dance at the opera house further relief to which the plaintiff
may be entitled. The lands above regoing or returning via St. Louis.
A. L. McKee, who has been in Thursday night was well attendferred to are described as follows:
Dec.
15.
Limit,
sec. 5, twp.,. 5, s. Kg.
poor health for several months, ed and much enjoyed. But a big S. K. 'í .N. K.
Tuos J agues,
enThanksgiving
. ti . ;4
dinner
and
., iew iex. .ier. ; ,,r . ;
an
l'i
Phoenix,
for
a
a;;o
days
lew
left
sec. 5, twp. s., Kcr. 1(' W.. New Mex.
Santa IV Agt. Arizona,
are
too
dance
joyable
almost
win rv he has iv I.: lives.
W. 'Í sec. 5, twp. 5, s.,
much dissipation to crowd into Mer.tV)N.W.K.NewN.Méx.
S. K.
Mer.; N.
Oliver
For Sale econd-hand
Mrs. Louis liertrand left Sun- one day, and yesterday was a Ktf.
, twp. S s., Kif. V) V. New
U sec.
s
cond- day morning for h r home in
in
day amo.ig the young folks Mex. Mer.; S. V. V S. E. V sec. 6.
ition. S50. Inquire at Postal Mexico alter a vi it of several null
city and in fact among twp. 5 s., K;;. 1' W., New Mex. Mer.; N.
of
the
Tt legranh oflice.
W. '4 sec. 7, twp. S .. Ktf. 14 W., New
weeks with relatives and friends some of the older ones.
N. K. ' sec. 7, twp.
Mex. Mer.; W.
in
city.
this
19 V New Mex. Mer.; N. V.
An assortment of fancy station-cr- y
Mrs. A. L. Ballou has recently 5 s.,S. K(f.
sec. 7. twp. 5 s.. Kg. 1' W.,
K.
Mrs. D. Wattelet left Socorro begun the manufacturing
at The Chieftain otlice.
of 'í
sec.
S. K.
Mex. Mer.; S. K.
yesterday morning for Victoria, overalls, jumpers, etc., in the 7,New
5 s,, Ktf. 1' W., New Mex. Mer.;
twp.
work-bDr. Sayler will do dental
IJritish Columbia, where she city and is doing well. Mrs. S. 'i N. K.
sec. 31. twp. 5 tt.. Rur. ll
appointment. Tel. 5.
S. K.
expects to make her home Ballou is already employing sev- W., New Mex. Mer.; N. E.
sec. 30, twp. 5 s., Kir- P' V.'., New Mex.
indefinitely.
eral hands and is arranging to Mer.; S. W.
sec. 30, twp.
S. W.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Hon. W. K. Martin, the eff- employ more iij the near future. 5 s., Kr-- P)
, New Mex. Mer.; S. l,
icient chrk of this judicial dissec. 32, twp. 5 s.. Kg. 19 W.,
A steam plant will be a feature N. V.
Notice of Administratrix.
was in Santa Fe the first of of the establishment as boon as New Mex. Mer.
trict,
Notice is Jicrcty pi ven that the
Defendants are further notified that
underignrd was on the 14th. day of the week tul both oflicial and the necessary arrangements can unless they enier their appearance in
November, A. D. P)4, appointed private business.
be made. It is to be hoped that said cause on or before the 1' day of
administratrix of the r Htate of Clarence
undertaking will meet with December, A. D. PX4, byjudgment will
this
Doctor
Swisher
Ldwin
left
default.
I. Herrick, deceased, by the Probate Tuesday inorniny; on a trip to liberal encouragement.
be taken against them
Court of Socorro County, New Mexico,
PlaintiiVs attorney is H. M. DoughSoand her Ixinil was unproved Nowmli'T Chicajio on important business.
The county examining board, erty, whose post office address is
14th., 19u4. by haul Court.
Doctor SwisUer expeiud to be consisting of Superintendent A. corro, New Mexico.
All pernoti are hereby notified to
William E. Maktin,
pre e nt any claim they may have absent tell days or two weeks.
C. Torres and Messrs. Jos. E.
Clerk of said Court.
against said estate, within the time
will be the usual services Smith and E. A. Drake, are conThere
required by law.
Notice of Suit.
at the Presbyterian church to- ducting the regular November
Ai.ick K. IIkkhick,
Court of the Third
the
In
District
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. examination of teachers in the
Admiuiotratrix.
District of the Territory of
building. There are Judicial
There will be union services at
New Mexico, within and lor the
the Episcopal church in the even- seven applicants for teacher's County of Socorro.
ing.
)
certificates, viz: Jose E. San- Lizzie Kussell,
Plaintiff'.
At the regular convocation of chez, Felipe Armijo, Sosteno
Melquíades Armijo, Charles vs.Kussell, - No. 5018. Divorce.
A. F. and Aragón,
Socorro Lodjje No.
A. M. Tuesday evening, II. A. Secundino Abeyta, Jose Ma. PaDefendant.
The above named defendant ia here
Lrachvojiel of Magdalena was checo, and Gregorio Abeyta.
by not i lied that a suit has been compassed to the decree of Fellow-craf- t.
C. T. Brown has recently re- menced against liim in the above namceived a letter from Prof. V. C. ed District Court by the baict plaintiff,
Ducks have lieen quite plentiful Lincoln, former! v nrofessor of for a divorce from the bonds of matri13
now existing between the plainfor several days m th l.lgocns ' '.:. listrv nt the Srlir.nl nf Minos. mony
defendant, and for other and
tiff
and
'
alon-IS A DOONE
tlie r.vcr, an! ti.e soua
but for the la: t six months as- - further relief.
aid Charles Russell,
borne on the early UKr..i.i air kÍ t .. t siiijerinttn(lrnt ff i imlil
That uiile
entera hU appearance in
surest the bombardment of mine in Sonoia, Mexico. Professor defendant,
Sv(i (lay of
Had cause 01 or ,n.fore
Lincoln writes from Boston that jauarv. A. D. pjo.s.
will be
She knows that the need r.c Port Arthur.
Wallie Locke, now of this city, he and Mrs. Lincoln left Sonora rendered in said cause against him by
longer fear failures in lur Lif.ii:j'.
but for ears a resident of Socor- on account of the Yaqui Indian default.
She is always certain cf fct.ee.
Plaintiff'u attorney is John K. tlrif-litro and San Marcial, is in receipt troubles, but that they now expect
whose post ollice address i Sos
saves
of b.r b !ir)
of news to the effect that Charles to return in a short time. '1 hey corro, New Mexico.
jxiwdcr money.
William E. M.iktin,
Utter, formerly of Socorro, is now expect also to stop in Socorro for
of the above named District
in the drutf business in Panama, a short visit on their wav south. Clerk
Court.
and is doinj; well. Albuquerque
Dy M. J. Tkhrv,
3Cll
Deputy.
Citizen.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
SAVE THE COUFOMS
Robbed the Till.
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St. Louis and Return
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On sale daily until November

30.

The Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Fe Railway,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

SYSTEM

FRISCO

Chicago and Cnstern Illinois

Railroad
BETWEEN- -

St, Louis and Chicago
DAILY TRAINS

DOUBLE

M0KNING AND EVENING
From LaSalle St. Staüon, Chicago, 9:60 am, 9:10 p m
From Union Station (Merchants' Bridge) St Louis, 9:30 a m, 9:46pm
Morning or evening counections at both termini with lines diverifiue;
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout

s

De-Wit- t's

-

A

RAILWAY

DOUBLE-TRAC-

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliance

e.

Substantially constructed

nasas.,

.

co:i-tluct-

(fk

T. Jaques, Agent,

d

t

te

in

J

Good
the best

is

STlh

JM

Painting

j

Vi

s.

painting.

j

There's econ

omy in it. Good

ss

If

paint saves the painter's time bv spread
ing; easv: it saves in cost
of material bv coverincr
most surface to the gallon; it
saves in final cost of the job
by wearing longest.

The

PM

i

Paint

Sherwin-William- s

is good paint. It is made from the best materials so
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card chows 48 handsome shades.

SOLO BV

SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.

i

RICHARDS & Pnil

,
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:GLS

minstrels
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Baking Ponder

.

To tho Housewife

'

d

two-third-

20 Ounces kr Sí

iude-inen- t

ARRIVAL

ft.

..

.is

Of TrtE GEC&SIA3 CM TVm

SFItLl

TSUIH

Aviso Publico.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Santa Cruz Chavez, y cuanto
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
concierna.
lo que representa ser el
Por cuanto
ó
última voluntad de José
testamento
Antonio Chaves finado, anterior resiG. A. COLLINS
dente en la plaza de limitar y Territorio de Nuevo México, ha ido presen- Civil and Irrigation Exginkkk
tado á la Corte de Pruebas del Conda-lde Socorro y Territorio de Nuevo Surveying and Maiting
México, para su aprobación, y la dicha
c;orte ha designado el día 2 de Enero Estimates Furnished
A. D. 1905 para la aprobación del dicho
112 San Francisco St.
testamento; ahora por lo tanto el dicho
Santa Cruz Chaves, hijo legitimo del
New Mexico.
Fe,
Santa
y
dicho José Antonio Chaves, cuantos
tengan interés en la aprobación del di
cho testamento, son por este avisados
de comparecer en dicho día ante dicha
corte, y presentar su objeccioue si
algunas tienen, contra la aprobación
de dicho testamento.
A. B. Pino,
Escribano de la dicha Corte d
X

o

-:

n5

Nolle.
consent ve have this day
dissolved partnership. Anyone having claims against the company of
Connely & Babcock are requested to
present same to L. R. Babcock at the
oftice of J. P. Worrell, Kelly, New

'

By mutual

Mexico.
Dated at Kelly, New Mealco, October
14, 1904.

II. B. Conn elv,
L. R. Babcock.

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
LIME.
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

